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i. M. H. Hat-i-ell- ,

Townsiiend, Deiuoeiat, is to

Congress lVom the l'Jth district, ly a ma-

jority !' 4,490 vott's. Crews, tlic iNntiomd

candidate, did not curry a county in the

district.

Hammuj'ii county, where it was expected

that Alien would obtain it majority of tit

least :()() votes, Thomas obtained a majority

of 2o, the vote standing, Allen 2,179,

Thomas 2,204. John Q. llarnian' carried

thti county ly a majorily of 70 votes.

That no responsibility may attach to Mr.

Ola-rl- for the editorial utterances of Tiik

lit lletin, political or otherwise, wc y

place our name at the head of the editorial

columns. Mr. Oherly's business calls com-

pel his almo.it continual absence from the

city, and he has no more previous knowl-

edge ol the contents of each succeeding

issue of the paper, than the Ameer of

Afghanistan, or ''any other man, '' who from

n is wholly ignorant in that respect.

Tiik predictions that (lenind Iltitlor lias

been effectually s;ue!chcd through his
overwhelming defeat last Tuesday, will

n.'verbe verified. lie is beaten, but neither
crushed nor dismayed; and those who affect

to believe that he has been relegated to si-

lence; anil obscurity, will, if they live a

year or two, discover that they were mista-

ken in their man. lie has that "get up" in

him so much recuperative energy, that lit-

is certain to again become an important fac-

tor in AmericHii politics. Wait but a little
while, and llutler will be himself again.

Concewno to the Republican party all it
claims, both houses of the forty-sixt- h con-rrc- ss

will contain a Democratic majority.

The senate will stand thirty-on- e Republi-

cans, forty-thre- e Democrats, otic Indepen-

dent, and one doubtful. Granting to the

Republicans the of both the

Independent and doubtful member, the

Democrats will still have a majority of ten.

In the house the Republicans will have one

hundred and twenty-eigh- t members; Inde-

pendents seven, and the Democrats one hun-

dred and lifly-l'ou- r. Hence, in any event

the Democrats will have a majority of nine-

teen, which is enough for all practical pur-p- i
ises.

Tin-- contest for the shrievalty in Union

county was a hotly contented one. lion. A.

J. Nimnio ran against Mr. Ihrriugcr, the

regular nominee, and being u DemixTiit and

it gentleman of great personal popularity,

he was "at the strini;" when llarringer pass-

ed under it. Mr. Nimnio had filled the

ollice of shcrilf in I'nion county, and dis-

charged his duties in such an acceptable
manner that, had he been the nominee, he

would have been invincible, litit enough

Democrats remained true to the regular
ticket to elect it Mr. 15. 's majority being
only oil votes, in a vote of about .'1,00(1.

Siiot i.nthe next presidential election be

thrown into the house there will be a dead-

lock 'hat may continue Haves in the presi-

dential chair beyond ii!ati;uratioii dav. The
Democrat hnvc inaj .iiiy delegations from
nineteen Slate, nnd "ii!d eat nineteen

voles lid- the I)' mucrioic in i r;t'. and the

lt'itiblii'tttts having I'.n.i 'iily deleatioiis
from (lie stiine lunula r ol St',i,.s would cast
nineteen ntes for the cjiiidi- -

lale. llul ,neh a lock is not aiiioiiLf thtf
inlialii!ities. 'i- - li -' ;. t ii hi, and rea- -

f m.iijle econniny on tin- pari o. (hi. ,(it

Congress vvii! insitte the i lectii-n v'i IVuio

flat by the people.

Nor a few of olti' Di'lnoctatic fi

lind fault wilh Judge Allen because, us

they say, wle-- Mr. llartKelt was in Wash-iltL'to- n

ill--
,

li liic; t i the duli s of hi- - ni-lion- .

A lien ". ' j nniony the s,,v.

(reigns ai.el ia;.i:ig pl.uisto t,eell)r the b ui-- '

ocralio noie.'.aii'i.ai. 'j'l.is all till:'; but
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these dissatisfied Democrat do great in-

justice to Mr. Allen In charging him with

meanness or underhanded work. He is not

amenable to such a charge, for Mr. Allen

knew that Mr. Hartzcll had deelured, nt

tho time of his second nomination and

since then, that he would not be a Candi-

da to for a third term. Wo heard Mr. H.

say the same thing. It wan, In fact, tho

general understanding among leading Dem-

ocrat that Mr, II. would not osk and did

not desire a third term.

llo.v. Osc.vu TmtNKii is elected to con-

gress from the first Kentucky district, over

Hon. L. 8. Trimble, tho regular Democratic

nominee. For u number of years Mr.

Turner has been fighting the convention

aystem in his district, nnd has finally

achieved what Beemed to lie the greatest

aim of his life u seat in congress, lie is

a Democrat of tho most uncompromising

sti'ipc, and was elected by Democratic votes.

This last fact enforces the suspicion that he

was not wholly without grounds oti which

to do battle. In other words, his success

argues that there is something obnoxious if

not rotten in the convention system, as man-

ipulated in Mr. Turner's district. Other-wia- o

it seems almost impossible that ten

thousand Demon uts would ignore the

usages of their parly and vote for a man

who ran in square opposition to the conven-

tion's nominee.

ItKiTin.KWX zealots boast noisily of th:.'ir

triumphant victory last Tuesday. As it

leaves the Democrats with a good working

majority in both houses of congress, it

seems almost cruel to remind the crowing

chaps that taking the October and Novem-

ber elections as a whole the Republican

party has gained just nothing at all. In

the October elections they lost ten members

of the house, In the November election

they lost Hire;' members in South Carolina,

one in Louisiana and one in North Carolina,

making a total of fifteen. At the election

on Tm-- s lay last th; gains of the Republi-

cans were (tiuless official returns

change the present, aspect of affairs)

us follows: In New York five members, in

Connecticut two, in New Jersey two, and

one each in Massachusetts, M tryland, Vir-

ginia, Michigan and Wisconsin, making,

ail togiTier, fourteen members. Consequent-

ly their iinni'-ns;- ' victory of Tuesday fails

to make good the lueses they sustained by

the rout in October. The footings-u- show

toe Democrats one ahead, with a chance of

one or two more. Taking the two elec-

tions lo.'elher it is the Democrats who

should bring out the roosters, not the Re-

publicans.

Tin: reforms wrought by the Democratic

party in New York, during the past four

years, should have insured the success of

tht paity ticket in that State by a majority

of one hundred thousand votes; and, but
for thcslianieful wrangles and differences

between the Democrats of New York city,

would have worked out a complete triumph

last Tuesday. When Samuel J. Tilden

look the gubernatorial chair, he found that,

under Republican rule, the people had been

paying the enormous sum of 1.).727.4S2.()0

in the shape of State taxes. He

commenced his work of reform and

in a single year cut down the amount to

$7,70,181, saving to the people, in a short
twelve-month- nearly $8,000,000. And so

of the Democratic and Republican parties'

as repr-sente- in Congress. The Republi-

cans of the Forty-secon- d and Forty-thir- d

Congress's made appropriations aggregat-

ing fi;."i.0;l:l,4oo, The Democratic Forty-fourt- h

and Forty-fift- Congresses made

amounting to$:j84,49r,yo;i, a net

saving to the people of the United States of

f!M),5:i7.,VJ7. The Republicans, propped

up in power in the SouthVrn States by bay-

onets, ran the debts of those Comm.

up from $29,0(10,000 to $240,01)0,.

000, ami stole the people's money, These

facts sp'-n- eloquently of the reality of

Democratic economy, and prove the impos-

sibility of iidmiiiistra'.ive reform under
administrations.'

TlliaiCSSON OF TIIK ELKCTION.
As is usual after a defeat, the Democrat-

ic papers of the country indulge in wise

speculations as to what results would have

been brought about if the leaders of the

parly had done this thing anil refrained

from doiny sone-iliin- else. We are some-

what surprised to sec w able u journal as

the St. Louis Republican take the ground

that tin Republican fraud that placed

Hayes ia i lu- presidential chair, pave the

Democratic parly the largest amount of po-

litical capital ever given to any patty in

this country, and that it was simply party

sttiiide to in flect to employ it. "Nothing
more wn- - needed," continues the Repuhli- -

j can, "to insure it sweeping victory than

a propir utilization of that capital."
11 id the struggle been a presidential one,

Ihel'ri.ud might have been Utili. d to ome

(fleet ; but as the contest was one in which

aigiuui'iit, and not denunciations was the

chosen weapon of both parties, and us the

of the election could have only a con-

tingent bearing on the next presidential

contest, there vuw no lining place for the
'ft and" to come in.

Honest men w ill not deny tbat tlto seat-

ing of Hayes in Tildcn'g place,' was a groat

outrage upon popular rights; but the recent

developments that cover the cypher tele-

grams have thrown a shade of suspicion

upon certain prominent Democrats which

unscrupulous Republicans would not hesi-

tate to magnify into a mountain of crime.

If. wc liud called tho Republican party

"pot," lu that respect, they would linvo re-

sponded "kettle;" and the matter being i
"by-gone- against tho resurrection of all
of which the Democratic party protests most

vehemently, we do not bco that we should
have made much headway had wo utiliz-
ed it.

Wo agree with tho Republican that tho

Democratic party was not in a condition to

wage successful battle on the financial

question. Heforo that question was

brought in issue there should have been

unity of idea and purpose. Jint such was

not the case. In one State, as the Republi-

can truthfully aflirms, the Democratic party

favored hard money; in another it favored

soft money. I a one State they advocated

inflation; in one State this remedy for our

financial evils, in another that. There was

no organized party action; nothing but in-

dependent and indiscriminate fighting ail

along tho line. The wonder is that this

bushwhacking gtrulegy did not bring ap-

propriate and richly-merite- d chastisement.

With the Republicans we hope the Dem-

ocracy will learn wisdom from experience,

and hive a better plan of campaign in

last) than in 1878. If they do not, their

chances of success in the presidential con-

test are small indeed. There must be thor-

ough unity of action; no division of forces;

no riding of local hobbies; no advocating of

both sides of the same question; no running

after false gods. The enemy is wide awake

and ready to seize and improve every ad-

vantage Democratic disorganization may

offer. Tlloso who think there will be a

Democratic 'walk over' in 1 SSO are fools

or blind. It promises to be the bitterest

and most desperate struggle in the annals

of American politics. The party which litis

had twenty years' unbroken lease of power

will not fall'to pieces and give up the ghost

at the blowing of r.ims'horns. It will con-

test every inch of ground, and die, if die it

must, sword in hand and in the last ditch.

If there are any first-clas- s Democratic gen-

erals, the sooner they come together in a

council of war and decide where tuid how

the appro.'.chi.-i- battle shall be fought, the

l' ttcr for the patty prospects. Wc cannot

win by 'bull-luc- and awkwardness' tht

next tim:."

THE VOICK OF THE PESTILENCE.
HreMlilem the course of the ;ilc white horse.
Ilcuriug the plutMly form;
linpid un l ilark u lc gpuctr? hjirk.
Wlu u ll slveejm beftire ihe storm
B.tlel'nlly liri-- ht, toe torrid nlht
Knsuusuiiit'il meteors s'lare;
Fie.-cel- Ihe tires of volcanic ;lree.
Stream on the sulphurous uir.

Kliadesof the slain through the niurilerer'n bralu
Flit terrible nnd (Ireitr;

Shadowy Hint swift the bluek storm drift,
lloth trample ihe atmosphere -
Hut swifter tliun all, with a darker pull,
Of terror urea ud, uiouud my path,
1 have risen from my lampless prison
Slave of the high Una's wrath.

A deep voice went from the llnn.nnent
And It pierced the caves of earth;
Therefore. I came on my vviiiis of Ilauiu

From the (lurk place of my birth;
Aud it is said, go from the south to the north,
Over yon wunilerlnj; bull;
For sin Is the klu of that doomed thlnu.
And I he sliilic-ulli-- must full!

Forth from the nnteof thy utureate
From the portnls of theabysn;
From the caverns dim, where vnue forms nwiiu,
Anil shapeless chaos. Is

From llude'ii womb from the Joyla tomb
Of Krubu and Old Want:
From the tuiseeu deep, wucredcBlh anil sleep,
Ilrood In 'heir mystic mlht.
1 come I come-bef- ore me lire dumb,

The tuitions nchnsl for dread;
l.n, I have passed. A the desert blast,
And the millions of enrili lie dead!

A voice of tear from the hemisphere,
Trackelh me where 1 By;

Karth weeping aloud for her widowhood,
A lone and dixolulo cry:
Thrones nnd dominion, beneath my pinions.
Cower Ilk'- - meanest things :

Melt from my presence the pride nnd plensutice,
Offcvcr-slrhkc- klupil
Sorrow nnd nioiirnlnit. supremely scorning.
My throue is the boundless air;
My chosen shroud Is Ihe dark plumed cloud,
Which the whirlluK lireCies bear,

Was I not borne on Hie wlnpi ofthc morn
From of Jessorei
Ov.-- r th plane of the purple inula,
To Ihe fur Mauritian shore
To tlx- - Isies Hull sleep lu the sun lirluhl deep,

if ll tin il paved sea.
hero the white ivavts welter. beneath the shelter

Ol lli'inen's serenity ?

From the womli of the wateisalhlrsl tor slaunhlers,
I en ni,i t tint thirst to sate; -

Thei.o en ls, s nie graves in lie' waste ol tltn
w lives,

Their Wanly l desolate!

I'roiu the v.'.ile rurylliean, tin noi-- e ul my pieuii
Hulled on tlie snutheili tibial;
l.ti'iieil I'lanus. made nuwcilii( bonis
To the ulaeiiT" hum ami vast :

Did I nut c bis u'riiMltt: mass.
And the rlU Caucasian bill -

u r sands, owr loist i hained lauds,
Home at my ou wild will?

Thru bark to the bent of my huslenliiK feet,
Thou slirliu d In lliesi'ii;
W here lire thy , that the ocean streams

ould In- suit ty unto heel
AiviiI.i ii, miuki'ii, my wind's arc shaken
Alliwait tlie Irolililed

the o il uhince of my meteor lance,
Ami Ihe rln re ol my cip-rete-

Hai lieu, O hio'ken, my il n i shall darken
The lljiht ol thy festal I'lieer;
lu thy slonii roikeil bome.oii the uoitheiu foi.m.

f ocean hi ur!

Foil til.st class boots and shoes go to O.
J 1 lav thorn A; t'o.'s,

BENJAMIN F. BUTLER

Tho St. Louis Republican refers to But-

ler's defeat, In Massachusetts, in the follow-

ing terms:
The defeat of Butler in Massachusetts is

a defeat in tho darling object of his life,
llu wanted abovo all things to be governor
of that commonwealth, that his name might
be rescued from tho questionable moral
status in which it stands, by being placed
alongside tho names of a long line of dis-
tinguished and honored executives.
He has sought his object with a
pertinacity all his own, and by means
which no governor of Massachusetts
ever resorted to, nnd it seemed at one time
that he would achieve it. But ho has been
beaten by tho Republican candidate which
is well enough, for the state is Republican,
and there is now some hope that lie will
now sink, exhausted and disheartened, info
silence. Butier is a product of Massa-

chusetts Republicanism, and the parent de-

serves some punishment,perhaps, for Inflict-

ing such a progeny on the country. Still,we
rejoice tnat Massachusetts has escaped the
moral disaster of having him for its gov-

ernor.

Bi y Corlcy's cork corset, for sale only-b- y

O. llaythorn & Co.

A CURE FOR HARD TIMES.

DIA Kl.Ol'.Ml'.NT OP NATIONAL TiiUttlTOUY 11Y

OH KAT RAILWAY KNT Kltl'lllsKS WHY TIIK
TLX AH I'At.lllC AM) NUl'.TIIKUN PACIFIC
MliU'l.l) UK CO.MI'I.LTl.l).

Col. Hubert (1. Ini rioll's Huston Speech.

While the government cannot create gold
nnd silver, while it cannot by its fiat make
money, it can furnish facilities for tlie crea-
tion of wealth. It can aid in the distribu-
tion of products and in the distribution of
men; it can aid in the opening of new terri-

tories; it can aid great and vast enterprises
that cannot be accomplished by simply in-

dividual effort. The government should
see to it that every facility is offered to ad-

venture, enterprise and industry. Onrships
ought to be upon every sea; our flag ought
to be flying in every harbor in the world ;

our rivers and harbors ought to be, im-

proved. The Northern Pacific railway
should be pushed to completion. lathis
way labor would be iiutn jdiately given to
many thousands of men, and in only a
little while homes to millions. Along the
line of that thoroughfare would spring
up towns and cities, uew communities
with new, surroundings, and where
now is simply thu wilderness there
would be lie Usands and thousands
of happy homes. The Texas Pacific
should also be completed. A vast agricul-
tural und mineral region would be opened
to the enterprise and ad venture of the
American p r.ple. Probably Arizona holds
within the miserly t dutches of her rocks
greater wealth than any other Ste.te or Ter-

ritory of the world. Tile construction ;f
that road would put life and activity into a
hundred indu-tr- i' s. It would giveemploy-men- t

to many thousands of people, and
homes at lasi to m ,ny millions. It would
greatly increase lie; mineral wealth of the
country, open new avenues of trade, make
it p'is.ible for the American people to sup-
ply eight millions of human beings in the
republic of M xieo with manui'tc: tired ar-

ticles, would infuse new life into tliu pros-
trate South; would make tvvelvv millions of
people forget the i rejudice of failure, t.rul
would destroy the isolation produced by re-

gret. It would help to make the p ople of
the South prosperous, and they would im-

mediately become paying consumers. The
whole of Texas would be opened to immi-
gration. Texas, a State nearly as large its
France, five times as large as the State of
New York, with soil ami climate unsurpass-
ed in the w orld, a State capable of support
ing a population of twenty millions. The
construction of this Southern road would
settle the Mexican question. It would also
settle the Indian qucsthn in the South.
The construction of the Northern Pacific
would settl" the Indian question in the
North, saving many millions per annum to
the (ioverninent. Along these lines
there would be enough people to pro-
tect themselves. Besides, the transconti-
nental commerce of this country should not
be in the clutch and grasp of one corpora-
tion. All sections of the Union should, as
far as possible, be benefitted. It is of the
utmost importance that a line be construct-
ed upon a parallel never obstructed by
snow. Cheap rates will come and can be
maintained only 'by competition. All these
roads should be under the supervision and
control of Congress as to fares and freights.
We should cultivate commercial relations
with China and Japan. Six hundred mil-
lions of people are slowly awaking from it
lethargy of 2,000 years. In a little while
they will have the wants of civilized men,
and America will furnish a large propor-
tion of the articles demanded by these peo-

ple. In a few years there will be as many
ships upon the Pacific as upon the Atlantic.
In a few years our trade with China will be
far greater than with Europe. In a few
years we will retain the same relation to
the far East that Europe once sustained to
its. America for centuries to come will
supply six hundred millions of people with
the luxuries and with most all the neces-
saries of life. A country that expects to
control the trade of the world must have
the money of the world. We have pursued
a small, a mean mid a penurious course.
Demagogues have ridden into ofliee and
power upon the cry of economy by opposing
every measure looking to the improvement
of the country, by endeavoring to see how
cheaply nothing could be done. A Gov-
ernment, like an individual, should live up
to its privileges; it should husband its re-

sources, simply that it may use them.

A Mkmi-iii- s lady writes to a trienu In the
north: "I believe this plague has made a
I'uiversalist of me, I have seen men in a
moment rise from the depths of degrada-
tion and wickedness to Christ like sublinii- -

tp in devotion uml mcrifice, and tic tuns!
polluted of my own Sex suddenly changed
Into angel of love anil mercy. Thus (lod
tenches us to scorn iioiicof his creatures."

THE DANGER OF MIXING CLOTHES.
Fr int Norrl-tow- n IP irld.

It is given out that ladies will wear vests
precisely like the gentlemen's this winter.
When n limn led man goes to bed he will
have to put a murk on ids vest or next morn-
ing he may slip on his wife's .tin I not dis-
cover his mistake until he inserts his thumb
nnd forefinger into his right band pocket
for n pinch ol line-cu- t mid finds nothing
hut n piece of chewing guin and the stub
of a short black lead pencil. Then he wl.l
suddenly remember thai there was a roll of
ten dollar greenbacks in the d

pocket of his vest that is. if he is an edi-
tor he will, and he will nidi back home in

time.

MEDICAL.

OANFOHD'S
0 RADICAL CUKE

FOlt OA TAJ ill II
INSTANTLY relieved mm permanently cured thl

diseasu ill all lis varying statics, It
possesses the soothing and hculliiK nrouertles of
plants, herbs uml harks in their essential form, free
from every Nitrous contamination, und In this res-
pect dlflurs from every other known remedy. In one
short year It has found lu way from the Atlantic lo
the l'aclllc coast, ami wherever known has become
the standard remedy for the trculrnuul of Catarrh,
Thu proprietors ham been waited upon by Kcutle-mei- i

of ualioual reputation who have been cured by
this remedy, and.who have, at considerable expense
and personal trouble, spread tlie nuoil news through-
out the circles In which (hey move. When you hear
a wealthy nentleinan of liilellienco nnd rcltncmcnt
say, "I n'wi) my life lo Saalonl's Itadlcal Cum," vou
may feel assured Unit It Is an article ol limit value,
uml worthy to he classed umoii the standard medi-
cal specitica of tlie day.

rpiIK WnelU 1 derive from Its dully use Is to me In-J-

valuable.
1IK.NKY WF.I.LS, of Wells, FarnA Co,

IT tins cured me after twelve years of uninterrupt-
ed mill.-rii- y.

OKO. W. IllH'uimiS.Wultluiiii, Muss.

FOLLOWED the directions lo Ihe letter nnd milI happy to state I have had a permanent cure.
I). W.tiHAY. M. il., .Muscatine, Iowa.

I Have rccoiiiineiid'iil It toiulten number of my
IrlemlH, all of whom have expressed to me their

hleh estimate of its valueiiuil food ellects with them
W.M. liliOWN,- - 1'lne St. bl. Louis.

VFTKIt iisIiik two boiiics 1 find myself peimv
cured. I have since recommended over

one In; m nil bottles with thu "rentes! success.
M. AUMsl ltnNli.

1.VJ Harrison Av., Ilostun,

.T K have sold Sani'oiid'h IIadk-- i. Ccur.for near-V- l
ly one year and say candidly that we le ver

sold a similar preparation that cave such universal
satisfaction, vVe hnvn yet to learn of Ihe llrst com-
plaint, H. 0. ItALlnVlN, Washln-toi- i, Ind.

rPIIK cure cireclci! In my case by S.iNroun's li,w- -

1 li.'Ai.Ccto! u us ho remarkable that It seemed to
thosuwho had siitli p'il without relief from any of
thu tisuul remedies that It could not he true. I

therelor nmile atKitiivIl to it before Seth ) Tboinns,
L'i.. Justice of the I'eui e. Ilostoll

i;i;t)i;t;u f. dinsmuhe, ltruiit. itoston.

Each packnae of Hanford'K lindlcal Cure coii'iiins
Dr. S:ii:loril Improved Inhaling Tube, and fall
directions lor Its iiseiu all rusca. Price due hollar.
For sub- - by all whoh -- ale uu I retull dnii'i'ists and
dealers throuulioiil tho 1 'tilled Slates und Canada.
WEEKS ,V rcTTEi:. i nornl .'.p uts uad Whole-
sale l)ru;;i,'isls, Hostoti. Ma-- s.

Collins Voltaic Plasters.

AS ELLTTKO UAI.VAMC Il.'iTTT.itY
Willi A IIIHIILY MEDICATE!)

STKENOTIIKXINO l'l.ASTEIt. FuKMINO THE
BEST 1'LASTEi; I'AINS AND ACHES I.N

THE WOULD OF MKDICIXE.

A M0i:iIII)SWELMXfi.
Oenllem n: 1 sent n.r o:;e of Collin's Voltaic

Plasters, and It has been of front he tu reducing
HsttellliiL' In my left side that two plivsiclrns pro-
nounced Enlur.'ement ol the Spleen, and one pro-
nounced it an Ovarian Tumor I.. A. iilS I EU.

Cvstiimnia, lsn.,Marih .H

THKV AIMi TIIK IIKST.

MUTUAL 80C1K1Y.

IM I ' M ''.v I 'OeLt Olnce mav still,(.iitlemcn: -- Enclosed .voMW.lllm '!;,. and 1..1 i.L Hi I 111 most . uses, he patented bv
v Wi vou would se, a, at.olher ilo.en ol your lwUl oppo-it- e the L'. S. Patent fief artmeni,lo!. n Voltaic 1'la-te- r- Ity the above ye will ,M cne(,-e- ,l in Patent hi,sinesB ,.x,sK,.(v. we cansee that Ic.oi do s.,melh!nuMo help others In soiiiej ,.,,.,, (.,Hl.r M.ar..h, s, nnd secure I'ulent. moreway even if I am not .thin lo be no and around. proiui.tlv, and w ith l,ro.iit.-- claims, than Iho.ie whoIhereareiiniimlierwho have tried your pla-t-r- s ,'.,. r,.,M, It., from W

who hud ..'i .en out Unit all l.lnslers were s--od lor j I V 1 I,' V 'I' 1 1 o send il. mod. I or sketch of
tiotlone. unit now Join wilh me thai lln-- .ire the I lA 1 ' 'I t r) your device- - we make ex-
best they liave.ver tried. I have eot nloni; this , l IIMt Ei,d i:(Uise'a lo pnleMalilllv. Ii f

"r, '", r, 1 lK'rur'', ''I tbr.'i- - years. ,.,.,,., AU , r, lspon.1. nee strh tly coelld. ntlul
VV Mi I could hnv- - heard of before.your l;i,-- r

.rl,-,.- , 1JV,. nm et1ri.M- - iinles., I'ni. i.t is d.
Voiirs. ur, I.jLKI I A M. ( iot.sv w,, , r. r In to lion. lvtma.terl..vi.irol M'i. .'.. 1 TS. ,;.,, nl v ,,;v ,;,v hK j, ,.)mr. Ttll, ,;,.,,,.

,
" Amcrciiii Ni tloiial linns, to ol!'u lals In the I'. S.m

ITICC C.(.'IltS. 1'aieiit (.iVn e. aid to Si nators ut.d liepri scntutlves
He careful to rail for Collin's Voltaic i'la-t- le- -t in I ou-r.- --s ; ill d e.peciuljy to our clieiits in eveir

vou eel some worthies- - iinitatio-i- . Sold by all State l.i the I Moll and in anada. Address
NAIioa'siil,. aud I!. 'lull Druv'-t- s ihrniihoul the "1 v (" r (i
Ciiiied Slates and Caiiadas. and by WEEKS I'OT- -

v- - r,v"' v lv' --'"

TEH, Proprietors, lio-to- u, Mass. Oppu-ll- e Patent Ollice, VVashlnntou, I). C.

itf..l!l.F. LIU! ASI 1!AN( K.

jQUITAIiL'K

ii in CI 1I)
j IrJrjU I

--or

1JXITKI)

120 Broad wav,

ASSETS, Jcnf, 1, 1HTS,
(No Premium Notes.)

Surplus over Six Million Dollars.

TO I "N K

tirow more popular every day, are

AVasiiin(iton Avkxuj:,

lK

AID

JUREKA! EUREKA I

A SUBSTITUTE FOR INSUR-

ANCE COMPANIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society
or CAIRO.

Orsiinkeil July Uth, 11177, Under the Law of
the State of Illinois. CopyrlKlitctl July

f, 11177, under Act of Cuiicrr-sH- .

OFFICKltH:
WILLIAM STKATTON, I'aesii.KNT.

Mild. I'. A. TAYLOR, . . VtcK j'uraii.Kyr.
.i.A.UuCDHTINK. - . TBKdHiiiucB.
Da. OOHDON, . Mku. AtiviMOR.
THOMAS LEWIS, - . BKemnvtitr.

ltOAIII) OK MANAOKIIS:

.I.J. OOHDON, Physician ("aim Ills
.Mrs. I'. A. TA Vl.Oil, Superintendent of

Scho ils, Alexander Countv o .

Mrs. E. C. Fl'HI). Variety Hon ket Mure.' '
J. A. l.Ol.psTISK. of (iiildstlne 4 Hl

seiiwaler. Wholesale ami Kelnll Dealers
lu Staple uml Ki.ncc Dry Ooods

N. II. 'I IIISTI.I'VM'lUD, of lllnkh) ,t
Thlstlowooil, i .Mcrcbunts,
Colton ana Tobacco Factors

S. D. AY EKS, of Avers U Co., Coinmla- -

shni Merchants
THd.MAS LEWIS, Insurance Muimuer

ami Attorney at Law
W.M. riTHATtOX.of Ktrallou ii lllrd,

Wholesale Orocers
OKI). M. ALIIEN. Commission .Me-

rchant, Ohio Levee "
JAS. S. KEAKDKN. A,i:ent .Mississippi

alley 'transportation Cnmiuinv " "
IIAHIllSO.N 110L1T, Watch maker and

Jeweler ,, ,.
I'll AS. It. STI'AKT, holesuleaud Vie'

tall Drv (ioods n:nl Nolions
EliVVAIil) A. IICDEK. Manufacturing

.Icveler und hohvale Dealer in
v'iit"biunk"is' and Material.... --

Eli WIN . El.NEW, Proprietor St.
Charles Hotel

HAZKN LEll.liroS, fomuilssloa".Mer'.
chant ., ,,

Dr. KDWAItl) li. HOE, f. h 'wi'ml
Southern District illluois Spriti-M- d, Ills.Mrs. S. A. A EKS Vill bidirc, '

l;l;l'il.',A Vel'h.vsiet tmllanapolis, Ind
JAs. ,M. l.hl.ATT, Kisl K, j

;,.,-;.- ;., Keokuk, Iowa.
l!-- v. DA II) C. Vv K,t.si, Meih,i,t

'i'"'.'-'- !
Oruiid Tcnn.

J. It. Ol L1.L,.V rcbaul Miss.

I'ATKM's.

DATEXTiS

Obtained for new Inventions, or for iiiiprovcim tits
on old ones; for inciiii il or other com Hounds, trade- -

j marks and lalie!- -. Caveats, Assiirmncuis, Inti-r- -

. Appeals, hulls for Inlrinui-iiient- . and
j ail case-- i under Die Peteiit prompt-!-

in. Invention lime n

i till vl
'in i: -

STATKS,

NEvV YOTiK.

t:)3,3!)8,9!l0.

1 H ) 1 ,1 C IKS
made n specinlty.

Coi;. Twi:lftii STiMiKT,

The Most ini)orlant tiicstion for those insuring their lives is ")YIIIC'1I COM-

PANY IS STRUNG EST?"

The strongest company is the one which has the most doi.l.vks of well i.nvhstkd
ASSK'1's FOIt EVEItV DOLLAK OF l.l.V IIILITI I'.S.

Of the seventeen largest Life Insurance Companies of the United States, the

nlioof nss"ts (excluding premium uotesi to liabilities, the Eijuitable is largest, being
KM. lilt. The second largest is HO.iT, tied the third largest 117.1W.

I t:"'Thoso figures lire from the olllcial report of the Xew York Insurance Depart-

ment, June 1, 1 s7y.
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